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MANY ATTEND
RALLY

CONGRESSMAN HOBBS
WONDERFUL SPEAKER

.Harold Gooley, Happy Fav¬
orite, in the 4th District,
Makes Big Speech; Whit¬
field Presides; Malone Has
Charge Program; Big
Dance Follows

With Congressman Sam Hobbs,
of Alabama, guest speaker and
Congressman Harold D. Cooley
present Friday night the big
Democratic rally held in the
Court House went over with a

bang for united Democracy, and
giving evidence of the wide in¬
terest) the Young Democratic Club
of Franklin County had built up
in its few weeks of campaign ac¬

tivity.
"We are living in an hour of

great anxiety," said Congressman
Cooley, who continued "this is no
hour for mere expressions of
peace, but an hour for action.
Our great task is the problem of
National defense. This was not
started a few months ago but
when President Roosevelt was in¬
augurated.

"It was realized tlial Mie Am¬
erican citizen must hare some-

tiling to fight for. so we begun to
build up citizenship. Out ol' this
thought- came the National farm
program conservation and soil
erosion program." He told how
the administration had brought a
Cod given blessing to the rural
homes through llural Electrifica¬
tion program. Me told his hear¬
ers t-hat farmers have in the
White House and both branches
of the Congress a friendly gov¬
ernment. .

Answering the third term ar¬
gument lie stated, "I rather have
a flrst class man for a third t«rm,
than a third class man for a tlrst
term." And declared that one

!(.rm . 100 "inch for a man
like Hoover. He compared Wil-
Kle with the farmers bird dog an
up-setter and a dlsap-polnter."
He classed President Roosevelt

as the greatest command in the
Nation and told his hearers that
they could not nil (.heir full duty
by voting hut should lie free to
discuss the government and Its
needs. ' Thank God we live In a

"lat fee and Is con¬
trolled by public opinion."

this Point Congressman

^ «
'"troduced Congressman

ham Hobbs. of Alabama, who res¬
ponded with one of those well in¬
formed conversational tone every
day language addresses that not
only took his audience by over-
whelming approvul and delight,
but drove home some deep
thoughts that will bring votes to

lil?6m°Cratic party- In the be¬

fall!1*, i!*6 paid nlcp tributes to
he North Carolina Vepresenta-
tives in Washington, but placed!

a',d eloquent tribute to
Hon. Harold D. Cooley, nnd t'he
good judgment of the people of
his district In sending such a

hTLirf ^a8.h,"Kton- He not on¬
ly said Cooley was the only first
term man to get on the Agrlcul-

that he knew of
oilt was the motive power behind
the agricultural program He
wanted all to think. "when wt

.I? »ald "». become Demo-

h . ^e said the Republicans
ih«. !.to non,lnate any one

j
bUt they cou'dn't

Sri- V? to come to our

«j f Ket a Democrat. He

thi t>
dlfference between

the Republican and Democrat is
we have religion and they haven't.

Nattan fcBOt the hlstory Of the
Nation has any Democratic gov-

ot National

RWUhlLn ^ haS bee» 1,0

n2E«.^ government without
National scandal. He said the

rantV i"'" bc*an a 2 per
cent tax and now is a 53 per cent

of\h« feVery CeDt 0t lt con,es out
°'th® 'armer. He said Cooley
met the problem with farm par-

oniy tbou«h" tull parity the

H«».i ? pr08per|ty. and Na¬
tional security. He said by put¬
ting more money in the farmers
pocket, he could buy more and
fax collections would Increase
without! additional taxes. He |a?d
the world is sick, if it were not
there woud be no dictators. Our
problem is whether Democracy
can survhe He sa^d there was

£ Lm?.. »ent ln W a">iington.
He said the Republican party has

ni n ,
a proKre8",ve Idea since

the Declaration of Independence.
He bade farewell by saying
we are on our way and are go¬

ing to do the Job completely un-
d«r the leadership of Franklin
r>elano Roosevelt.

rf,.8T».r ^ L Pumpkin Intro¬
duced Miss May Oliver and Mrs.

^"";d,"d Mr R J Reynolds,
Jr.. of the Statie Democratic head¬
quarters of Raleigh.

The meeting, which was com¬
posed of the Court House full of
citlaens and visitors, was presid¬
ed over by President R. C. Whit-

,,?"!. °' *ha Young Democratic
Club, of Franklin County, and

Questionaires
To Be Mailed

Draftees Need Not Worry;
Instructions For Every
Move Will Be Issued
THE FRANKLIN TIMES re¬

porter in an interview with Chair¬
man J. E. Malone, of the local
draft) board, aseertained that the
Franklin County Local Draft
Board was among the first in the
state to" complete its preliminary
work of numbering registration
cards and posMng lists of regis¬
trants. The Board is now waiting
official Master Lists from Wash¬
ington before assigning order
numbers and mailing question¬
aires. The mailing of questionaires
will probably begin the first of
next week. Registrants are to fill
out> these questionaires and re¬
turn to the Local Board within
five days, the five days beginning
on the day after mailing such
questionaires. An Advisory Board
is being formed in tiie County to
render assistance to registrants
who are unable to prepare ques¬
tionaires.

It is not necessary, at this time,
for any registrant to know his
serial number as his questionaire
will be mailed him in due order.
The only thing necessary for the
registrant to do between now and
the receipt of his questionaire is,
in the event- he has changed his
address, to notify the Local Hoard
of this change.

Mr. Joseph T. Inscoe, has been
appointed a member of the Board
to fill the vacancy caused by the
resignation of Mr. Dickens. Mr.
Inscoe is one of Franklin Coun¬
ty's most prominent' and popular
citizens, who enjoys the confid¬
ence of tlie entire County, and
we feel sure he will add confld-
ence to the. Board.

Judge Hamilton Hobgood lias
been recommended as Chairman
of the Franklin County Advisory
Board. It is understood he will
select the other members of his
hoard whose duty will be to assist
the registrants in executing their
(juestionairus and rendering such
other assistance as may become
necessary.
The selection Is a splendid one.

Judge Hobgood is fully qualified
to render this valuable service.

LOUISBURG BAPTIST
CHURCH

The pastor Dr. A. Paul Bagby
reviewed briefly (he topics dis¬
cussed in the series entitled
"Worship" before outlining the
"Essentials of Worship". The
eseutiuls named were: a sense of
need, a sense of the existence of
Mie supply for that need (a con¬
necting link with the Divine re-
sources), a realization of the vital
presence of Uod in worship.

At the eleven o'clock worship
hour Sunday morning Dr. Bagby
will preach the last sermon In
this series 011 "The Results of
Worship".

At t-he 7:3U o'clock evening
worship hour the pastor will
speak on "Patriotism".

"S. 8. at 9:45 A. M.
Training Union at 6:45 P. M.

Each one present Sunday evening
was challenged to bring someone
with them on Sunday evening,
November 3rd.

Chairman E. H. Malone, of Wie
Franklin County Democratic Ex¬
ecutive Committee had charge of
the program and introduced Hon.
Harold D. Cooley, at which time
he paid a flrting tribute to the
good work of the Y. D. C.

Following the rally the Y. D.
C. held a most enjoyable dance
In the auditorium of the New
Armory, which was largely atten¬
ded and greaUy enjoyed.

WINK SHOP

The Kay-Bee Wine Shop ia one
of the newest enterprises for
Loulsburg. It was opened Fri¬
day in the store room on Market
Street formerly occupied by Whe-
less-Burgess Co. Mr. Chas. Bar¬
ker, of Rocky Mount, supervised
Us opening.

PROGRAM AT THE
LOUISBURG THEATRE
The following Is the program

at' the Louisburg Theatre begin*
ning Saturday, Nov. 2nd:
Saturday . Double Feature

The Three Mesquiteers in "Un-j
der Texas Skies'* and Jean Cagney
and Richard Denning in "Golden
Gloves." Also first episode of Re¬
public's n^jr serial Zane Grey's
"King of The Royal Mounted."
Sunday-Monday James Stew,

art and Rosalind Russell In "Noj
Time For ComeAy."

Tuesday.Gene Stratton Por¬
ter's "Laddie" with Tim Holt and
Joan Carroll. Also rWfateade <if
Academy Awardfc 1 (Hf-ectM bfy
Frank Capra."- ¦

Wednesday-S^fjflf*#- '.He* and
Leon Errol In "Mexican Spitfire
Out West."
Thursday-Friday Bing Crosby,

Dprothy Lamour and Bob Hope
in "The Road To Singapore."

DRAFTLOHERYHELDTUESDAY
i

Wesley Williams Holds First Number

Six Missing Numbers Added To Complete List;
Dykstra Defends Drawing

Washington. Oct. 30. Facing
a possible legal test because the
great draft lottery ended with six
missing numbers. Selective Ser¬
vice officials pressed forward to¬
day wit'h plans for getting the
first contingent of conscripts into
camp.

It is to consist of some 30,000
young men drawn from regions
where camp facilities already are
available. Officials intimated that
voluntary enlistments might cov¬
er that entire number, but beyond
that point, plans were to have
400,000 in uniform by February
28, and 800,000 by June 15. Es¬
timates were that this would in-
volve an average of about 130
men from each draft area and
<0>out< one out of each 20 regis-
trants.

When, after 17 hours and 31
minutes, the drawing of the now
faniiliar blue capsules from the
long-famous goldfish bowl was

completed early today. It was
discovered that six capsules and
their numbers had been lost'. The
last draw was the 8,994th. It
should have been the 9.000th.

KiRht at First
Rejecting the theory ('hat sou¬

venir seekers among the many
whose hands were thrust into the
bowl during the drawing might
have made away with the tiny
cylinder. ofTicials began an imme-
dial<e recheck of their records to
determine Just which numbers
were missing. The records Indira-

ted tha t not six, but eight were
absent. They were: Numbers
6,542. 7,192, 7,635. 1.033, 5,108,
6,771. 1,835 and 7,839.
A "Little Lottery" was organ¬

ized immediately. The numbers
were inserted in capsules, drawn
and given order numbers running
from 8,995 to 9,002 inclusive.
Then another discovery was made.
Two of the numbers in the sup¬
plemental lottery 1,033 and 6.-
771.actually had been drawn
earlier. It was ascertained. So,
they were cancelled out of t-he
little lottery and reverted to their
previous places in the draw.

Quite a bit of interest) was
shown among the possible draf¬
tees and their friends in Louis-
burg and Franklin County. The
first number drawn 158 was
held in Franklin County by Mr.
Wesley Williams, who is employ¬
ed in H. C. Taylor's Hardware
Store in Louisburg. the second
was 192 was held by Mr. G. H.
Mitchell, an employee on the
highway force living on Main
St'reet in Louisburg and the third
105 was held by Richard Braxton
(Sill. Jr.. of Franklinton Route 2.
The list of the tirst 75 of

Franklin County registrants as
given out was as follows. This
list Is subject to suclt changes as

will be effected by registration
cards being sent in from other!
sections since the list released
last week was made:

Serial
158
192
105

2441
2561!
188
120

2914
2670
3048
2451
2748
846

2764
161

3011
2470

14
3259
2771
2489
2502
2524
3001
2437
3252
2534
3200

57
2684
2988
1533

19
2880
2559
2540
2702
766

2514
2780
3162
172

3169
126

2974
2767
2892
2857
187

2423
3151
2546
2765
2877
2922
1864
167

1369
3039
162

2447
2484
2567
3083
3232
147

1300
1355
2510
2638
3016
689

2976
3226
2657

Name Race Address
Wesley PiMman Williams VVli Louishurg.
Garner Henderson Mitchell Wh Louisburg
Richartl Braxton (Jill. Jr. Wh Frauklinton. 112.
Perry William Lassiier Wh Louislwirg, lit.
Will Allen Burt Col Louisburg, R3
Ollis Vaughan Wh Youngsville, Rl
James Clifton. Jr. Col
Vester Ayscue Brantley Wh
Samuel Steed Col
Huley Ward Col
David Horton Wh
Raymond Perry Wh
Hugh Brodie Winn Wh
Herbert Alex Sneed Wh
J. F. (iupton. Jr. Wh
Sandy Kingherry Col
Willie Nuina Pendleton Wh
George Marshall Ilailey Wh
William Gurland Collins Wh
Ernest Morris Peudleton Wh
William Louis Paschal Wh
Clevelund Waverly Driver Wh Voungsville
Joe Ellis Tharrington Wh Louisburg. R ::
Willie Williams
Leonard Thontus Glenn
Elton Evins*

Louisburg. R2.
Spring Hope IM.
Louisburg.
Loui4burg. R3.
Louisburg. Rl.
Krauklinton. I!1
Louisburg, R3
Kitt"rell, Rl.
Louisburg.
Kittrell. Rl.
Louisburg, Rl.
Wake Forest. R 2
Castalia. Rl
Franklinton
Louisburg Rl.

It I.

Col Kittrell, Rl
Wh Voungsville Rl

Col Louisburg. R5
Col Youngsville. R
Wh Louisburg.

Col Louisburg, III
Wh Louisbbrg, R4.
Wh Kittrell, Rl.
Wh Louisburg.

Voungsville, Rl.
Zebulon, R2.
Louisburg. R3.
Youngsville. Rl

Louisburg, R4.
Frankllnton, R2

Wh
Wh
Col
Col

Wh
Col

James Kviin Perry
Bernice Walter Cat^h
Coy Jacobs
Jack Joyner
Sumner Forrest Smith
Hilman Jacob Cash
Archie Velt Keith
Gideon Russell I'earce
Haywood RufTin Foster
Anderson Black ley
S. T. Murray
Otho Cannady
Robert Horton Col Youngsville. Rl
Fred James Wright) Wh Franklinton, Rl
Robert Kurtis Champion Wh Louisburg, K2.
Abner Nathaniel Gardner, Jr. Wh Louisburg.
Walter Jfranklln Wesson Wh Louisburg, Rl.
Plumiiffr Marshall Col Louisburg, R4.
Samuel Gay Col Henderson, Rl.
Nathaniel James Wynne Wh Franklinton
Eddie Roy Fogg Col
William Henry Crudup Col
James Clinton Glasgow Wh
William Jessie Robbins Wh
Arnie Lucas Col
Woodrow Dunston Col
Seymour Esmond Mercer

Henderson. Rl.
Franklinton. ltl.

Louisburg, R 1.
Louisburg, Rl.
Louisburg. Rl.
Bunn.

AUIe Morris Winston
Robert Bruce White
Morris Thomas Foster
Junius Lee Wester
Rufus Wheless
Junnie Floyd Bunn
Josh Albert Wilson
Kerman Brown Stalling*
Roger Atwood Holmes
Sam Holden
Charlie Griffin Cole
Carwell Surratt
Milton Thomas Catlette
Charlie Fowler
Caster Horton
William Branch
Robert Lee Burnette
Hanson Davis
Cleveland Lee
Joe Jones
Edward Crudup Perry, Jr.
James Leamond Nicholson

Wh Franklinton.
Col Youngsville.
Wh Zebulon. R2.
Col Louisburg, R3.

Wh .^Louisburg, R2.
Col Spring Hope. Rl.
Wh Zetmlon, R2.
Wh Louisburg, R3. '

Wh" Louisburg, Rl.
Wh Louisburg, R2.
Col Louisburg. R2.
Col Kittrell, Rl.
Col Louisburg, R3.
Wh Louisburg.
Col Youngsville, Rl.

Col Spring Hope, R 1.
Col Louisburg. Rl.
Wh Louisburg. R3.
Col Louisburg, R3.
Col Louisburg. R2.

Col Kittrell, Rl.
Wh Raleigh
Col Louisburg, Rl

TO WILSON

The J. L. SmtW) family moved
Tuesday to Wilson, where Mr.
Smith will work for Joyner's Fun¬
eral Home, with whom he was

connected before coming to Lou*
isburg more thart a year ago to
Ktftletft position with Pittman-Lan-
rASter funeral Home. This fam¬
ily will be greatly missed, as Mrs,
Smith was most active la local
church and ciric work.. Mr.
Smith's adttviMes *er« "taecVaaa>-
lly confined to his business posi¬
tion.

I*

GKANTKD LKAVK

The board of directors of the
Louisburg Chamber of Commerce
has granted an Indefinite leave of
absence to Mrs. Mildred Malene,
who has served as secretary of
tli* organization since It* forma¬
tion. Mrs. Malone Is expected to
reswme tor position as sooa as
other responsibility# permit.
During Mm. Malone'a absence
Mrs. Tracy K. . Btockard Vill be.
acting secretary of the local
qhamber. "7
Subscribe to rranklln Times

-* '

Red Cross Make
Plans For
Campaign

Roll Call For Franklin
County Will Be Held
Nov. 11th to 30th

The annual Red Cross roll call
will begin in franklin County
November 11 and will continue
through November 30, it has been
announced by T. Mortimer Har¬
ris, roll call chairman. Dr. A.
Paul Bagby is chairman of the
Louishurg chapter.

During fhe past year experien¬
ced Red Cross workers in disaster
and relief gave food, clothing,
shelter, medical attention and
rehabilitation assistance at the'
scene of 1,02 domestic disasters.
bringing assistance to more than
100,000 persons. Disaster relief1
operations resulted in expendi¬
tures of $655,757.67 by the Na¬
tional Organization. It was a ty-jpical year of disaster fighting.
taking the Red Cross disaster
force into all but 14 states. Dis-
aster relief was but a small part
of the Red Cross work as aid was
being rushed across seas to aid
tile innocent vicMins of war.

Mr. Harris and Dr. Bagby in
forwarding plans for the greatest
Red Cix>ss membership drive in
Franklin County's recent history
are pointing out the various agen¬
cies of aid thai ('he membership
drive supports. Among these are:
The military and naval welfare
service that last year assisted
53."65 active service men and
iiided 58.505 cases of ex-service
men and their families. The vol¬
unteer service caused the produc¬
tion fit fl.S58.201 surgical dress¬
ings and 1 8.8 :. 4 Christmas bags
for soldiers. This service, also:
produced and collected two mil¬
lion garments. The volunteer ser¬
vice gave great aid to the blind
by producing 462,857 pages of
Braille. Canteen service workers
made and served meals to 80, 59:1
persons.

Under lirst aid. life saving and
accident prevention t-lie lied Cross
trained last year 379.860 persons
in tirst aid bringing the total
number of adequately trained
lirst aiders to 2,460,376. Life
saving instructors certified 94,-
246 persons to aid and rescue the!
drowning. Since 1935 5.922 high-,
way first aid stations have been'
established. To combat the in¬
roads of accidental deaths in the
home and on farms the Red
Cross distributed 9.000,000
"check lists" tabulating farm and
home hazards t<o encourage per¬
iodic check-ups for their removal.
The Red Cross nursing service

now lias 43.000 registered nurses
to aid and Instruct when needed.
Civilian relief is also an impor-j
tant part of the varied Red Cross
services. Under t he medical and
health services the "Blood Bunks"
were begun and services for the
collection of medical facts and
Histories were carried out. The
Junior Red Cross is the largest
youth organization in the world
with a membership of 8,588.398
school-aged youngsters. This di¬
vision teaches those attributes
that make useful citizens and al¬
lows the youngsters to do their
own small part in aiding Miose
who are less fortunate.
The great help that has been

given in Kuropean war relief Is
widely publicized and needs no
boosting here but the need there
Is also great. Dr. Bagby suys
that inasmuch as Loulsburg Is al¬
most/ at the bottom in percentage
of population enrolled in the
Red Cross that every effort will
be made by Mr. Harris and the
various parts of the local chapter
to put this unit near or ati the
top.

Last years North Carolina en¬
rollment record was held by Ca¬
barrus County which enrolled
16.69 per cent of the county's
population in Ohe great Red Cross
movement, while Louiaburg en¬
rolled only .56 per cenj.

Methodist Or¬
phans To Sing

At the Louisburg Methodist
Church next Sunday morning
there will he a group of visitors
front the Methodist Orphanage in
rtalelgh. This group will give a
program of songs and readings at
the eleven o'clock service. This
is not' the regular singing class,
as it Is not on the road no# due
to the illness of the director, Mr*.
Rives. It will be a very inter¬
esting group, mostly of the youn¬
ger children. The, two children
being clot'hed by the circles ot
the Woman's Society will be pres¬
ent- The women will want to
see the girls they have helped so
much. i

This program will fill about II
or 20 minuses and tit* rest ot the
hour will be devoted to the more
usual features ot this Sunday
mornlafeprogtftm. Church School
and Kpworth League are at the
usual time, and tie evening wor¬
ship. hour'U 7:3®".

y ." ¦ '. '

RENEW YOUR SCBSOKIPTIOl*!

Band Boosters
To Spoi^dt- a Kay Kysrr Program

At New A rmoi-y , Thurixliijr,
No*. 7th.

The recently organized Louis-
burg Band Boosters Club will
Hponsor an evening's entertain-
pnent next) Thursday, Nov. 7th in
the New Armory with festivities
to begin at 8 P. M. Admission
will be 10.and 25 cents. Proceeds
will go mto a fund to purchase
those additional larger instru¬
ments to make the band equip¬
ment complete.

Patterned after Kay Kyser's
Kollege of Musical Knowledge the
program will consist of musical
questions and answers with var¬
ious musical numbers. As au ex¬
tra attraction t'he newly organiz¬
ed Mills High School Band will
perform at this entertainment.

Mrs. Mildred Malone, president
of the Band Boosters, in announ¬
cing the program also pointed out
that Saturday would be Band
Boosters day and that lapel pen¬
nants would be sold on the streets
to help raise the money for the
needed instruments.

Annual Confer¬
ence Meets

The North Carolina Annual
Conference meets on next Thurs¬
day, Nov. 7. and will continue
through t«he following Sunday
[evening. The meeting is at the
Fifth Avenue Church in Wilming¬
ton. The appointments will be
read at the Sunday night service,
and will likely be heard over the'
radio if the usual custom of re-
cent years is followed.

Kev. J. (3. Phillips, the bonis-
burg minister, who is completing
21 pastorate of four years in
Louisburg. will have to go to
Wilmington on Wednesday morn¬
ing for the meeting of the Execu¬
tive Committee of the Conference
Hoard <»f Education. Mr. Phillips
is Secretary of the Hoard of Edu¬
cation. and Secretary-Treasurer
of the Wesley Foundation Com-;
mission, which supports and su¬
pervises the church work for stu-i
dents being done ii^ State colleges

j and universities in North Caro-
lina. Through these two connec-
tions he reports., the work and
submits the recommendations for
all educational work being done
in tin* Conference.

The Hoard of Stewards is mak¬
ing an earnest effort to complete
all financial reports by this com¬
ing Sunday, so that attention can
be turned to a good start in the
work of the next Conference year.

TOWN OF LOUISBURG
EFFECTS BIG SAVINGS
For thi' purpose of calling

Bonds of the Town of Louisburg
in lilt' aggregate amount of
$74,000 maturing 1!»55 and bear- 11
ing interest rates of 6%. 5%%jand 5% Refunding Bonds were
sold by the Town on Tuesday.]
Oct. 29th. $2,000 being avail¬
able in the Sinking Fund it was
necessary to sell only $7 2,000 of
such Refunding Bonds. These
bonds were sold at a 3H% inter¬
est rate plus a premium of»$158.-
40. This will result in a saving
to the Town for the first year of
$1,310.40, being an interest sav¬
ing of $1,152, plus t'he premium
of $158.40 and thereafter an an¬
nual saving of $1,152.00 making
a total saving to the Town of ap¬
proximately $17,438.40. This
sale was most gratifying to the
Town and was really better than
was anticipated.

The Town officials are to be
congratulated for their eftorts In
effecting this saving to the tax
payers, and we feel sure will be
greatly appreciated by all.

Library Meeting
Quite a number of citizens met

in the Chamber of Commerce
rooms Monday nigbt to try to
find some means of continuing
the public library for Loulsburg.
In the discussion it was learned
that it would take a donation
from Loulsburg of at least a hun¬
dred dollars, and that half this
amount' had been subucrlbed. A-
a result it was decided to rulxc
the balance of the amount and
contlnun the service. Comnii'
were appointed to make solMui-
Mon for funds and rai^>> the 11 i-

essary cash for the conilniiuiuv >*

the Library.

Craven County's cotton crop i>
the largest In years, due to no
boll weevil attacks and the use ot
good seed, reports P. M Cox, as-
slstant farm agent of thq State
College Extension Service.

Booster Day
Saturday haa been h^en «ot

apart aa a Band Boo.ten l»n>
for iMfahng when many in-
UirnM lilhwii of Muwbui*
will take to the telling
booster ftorn fa OKI - to ralaa
flaaaeea tor tha LooNburg High
Hctiool Baa*. Look out for
tha laHN aal he'p the kids.

1

Federation Hold
Interesting
Meeting
... v

Home Demonstration And
4-H Glnbs Hold Federa-

, tion Saturday at New-
Armory

t- Aroitod two hundred Frank It*
County women attended the Fed¬
erated Home Demonstration Club#
and 4-H Clubs of Franklin Cobb
ty at an interesting meeting
Saturday in the Armory auditor¬
ium. Mrs. E. M. Carter, of
Youngsville, president of the Fed¬
eration presided, assisted by Miss
Lillie Mae Braxton, home dem¬
onstration agent*.

In the morning program the
meeting was opened by a Devo¬
tional conducted by the Wood
Club. There followed a better
speech class conducted by the
Mitchiner's Club, and a, report on
the short course and tour by Mrs.
W. O. Reed and Mrs. S. D. Stal-
lings. Special music was fam¬
ished by the Gold Sand 4-H Club.
Following a report on the coun¬
ty-wide picnic by Miss Mary Bo-
wen, of Epsom, and a report oa
the 4-H Club camp, by Miss Jac¬
queline Collie a business session
was held.

Interesting exhibits at the au¬
ditorium was an emergency shelf
of preserved or dried food by the
Clifton Club, a complete canning
budget for one persoa by the
Centerville Club, mattress project
by N. Y. A. girls and an attrac¬
tive table 'service and color in
meals by the Epsom Club.

After the lunch hour there were
recreational activities and a song
service. Folk games were pre¬
sented by the Cedar Rock and
Edward itest clubs and t'he Seven
Paths club presented several
short plays. Miss Margaret Stal¬
ling* directed a general recrea¬
tion forum to close an Interesting
ami informative meeting.

TOIIACCO CONTINKS HIGH

The large quantity of tobacco
sold In Louisburg the past week
lias been iliiding ready purchas-
er» at good prices that' show in
spilo of everything else it is hol¬
ding its own. Good tobacco grow¬
ers and other gqod judges say to¬
bacco prices are holding gopd all
through and the little apparent
drop in price a few days ago was
occasioned by a lower grade of
tobai-co instead of a price drop.

Gel your tobacco ready and
come on to Louisburg . the
friendly town and sell it where
you will get full value and good
accommodations.

4-H Corn Show
To Ik- Held in l.ouisburg The

I .jitter Part of November

Assistant County Agent K. P.
Barnes request Ohe FRANKLIN
TIMES to announce tl*ati.plans are

being worked out to hold a Coun¬
ty-wide 4-H club corn show dur¬
ing the latter part of November.
There are 112 4-H club boys who
had one or more acre's of corn last
summer for their project) and it
is felt that a County-wide C&ru
Show and Judging Contest held
in Louisburg will be an appro¬
priate event to climax the year's
activities for t-he club boys.

Several prizes have already
been secured from different feed
and fertilizer companies and some
local contributions have been
promised. It is believed that this
corn show and judging oontest
among the 4-H club ipemoers of
Franklin County can be made an
outstanding educational event ,

and that it will be of much inter¬
est not only to the clu|> boys but
to the farmers of the County and
to the citizens of Louisburg. It
is hoped that definite arrange¬
ments as to the time and place
for this Show can be made within
the next few days.

SAFETY 8CHOOI,

The following letter from Mrs.
L. B. Holding. Franklin I'ouuty
Supervisor of Educational Pro¬
jects :

W lit you iilepfe £ ti.»
opening of I- !.. it k ! 1,'uniy i
first Sal Oi'lvi School- ,

i'. ."1. Pilot .-.''".o ii iiii'.ii*
101..lilt, ait lit; U i .>' 11 1 ;ti !) t
throns yutii ;i, i"i»t *. 1
be u-or
estius lecture i!s i " s . i.- 1 -

body invited.
"We hope you'll lviti t" > l

this way to rnrlc or." r .y
safety wise."

E. O. T. C. A5.t M.VAr TO, \
mi:i r

All E. C. T (
*

Al' ae Of
Franklin County uie i. M ti»
fneet on Monday niii - 4 h,
at 8 P. M. at .,!)>. «.«.... <>. .'I^s
R. W. Bmlthwiiii. u i
Street in Lo.iiskui.^ .>... .

pose of organizing >i~t . i p-
ter. Miss Bstelic
nae Secretary win .14, ¦> urtip
in organising. Lo turn aad ho.I


